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to jifcMi tin1 only ouf bursts nf
.Mr. Cli'niile Ilinvers' Iti'v-nnt- c siiceclt ciiiii'

wlion lie iiii'iiliniii'il llic ti ft in a; of
inninlcil he Iniuil I'll' Ueiuliliciiii

en a Relief Corps, .Uidieii of the
O. A. R., nnuKhters of Votfrani.
Suns of Veterans, and auxiliary it

Sons nf 'etevuns. Kach t'i?;iiitz:i-tin-

has u Hejiarate meetiiiK place
and conducts individual assemblies.
Kive national officer ure expected
tu arrive tuuitfht to participate in
the events of the last two days of
the convention.- All of the orders
held meetings toay and
will join tomorrow in u parade, at
f le ven o'cluck and Thursday
inc there will be a public reeep-tii-

Friday there will be dinner
given at the Oregon Soldiers home
and pieyentatiun ceremoniHlti will
be conducted.

Sigtt-.- IrtK-- prrtlini.ijr to reroiil hf10, and hyfrifne. not to tliw-a-i 'liaf,noii or
lit. will iii.M.v i.i by lit. Urly ff tt tMnjn-d- stll adilieM Mivrlope is tirfloseil.

letter J.'iuUl b. Lrirf itud in ink. Owing lo tit.; bunilier of Utteni
uny u lew can I Mrnvf-re- here. No rtil tan Le irn..l- - to quenei not conform-ini-

to hint tu-- Ion. A'l.lre lr. William Hrni, in cure of tliii newiiiper.

DELIGHTED WITH

KEYNOTE SPEECH

(By M. F; Haikcr, I're

Strf Writer
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'1C ''l's,,H (ll'IMOllst HI I lull lllsldl It'SS lllllll II Hlhllltr, till!

f'Tin iliimmst ration nut quite two minutes. When one recalls
y- - k s" i''rM-i- , w. .1. liryHi.-sVi-i-

,
n.i- -

Ii' liibiti.u wns cheered lor l:( minute by tin- - dock, il must be

'iil'it l Unit tin- present er.iiv.-n- t ion is, relatively spnikirij.',
., . .. '

. 'I111' '"
As '"'"" cerci mi.nniacii.rer ,. m. "There's

is icmx
About three ywim ago, writes

t, a f.imotis goiter
xpt j t fiiiiie to our tuwn and
fiU.A ill liirc-- uf tM'liuul nif fur

KOitt-r- . JCv found.!
ihii)k. r.s icr

t i til. (if the ,,!.
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iviis'm," Willi (fovei'iior Smilli's noniiiialion ccrljiin, lh;it rk-

K,,n h ueiegu ' '
,

1
" ; ; K in.less menage todty said that

;ina,;-capt- ai Frank T. C,y, who
;iXre r. eaAndlrt

ille 'far'1 vicej hopped off from Lisbon tills morn-vsid- e

r in Oregon, n teiegram re- - ing for the A,ores.. en rou e to the

the delegation from oldi- - Cniied Slates, was returning. An
Li.ion to support him. Incident to the wtae,. tube of hi.

jni'iit of ku m'iisi nijf I kt'vn rivalry Kn iijiirtant in nroiihiiiK

m lllsillHIII, is nllMMll.

.Inn ,a, iroiter. I'""" ""
I!"a1 '"'" article Bhout limeThe whuol. Is-- !

w:i,PI" nml W0"!' liUa? to knowKilcil cnrili ail- -'

h"w 1 '"n B"' "'"' ' ,IU!"vIhIiib the ime.ot
..'ill on'1'"' '"inf 1,1 11 child, iiave hei--

'unil Hn" wal'1" '" ,nllk- - " h. rethe tahle Tor,
all cnokliiK. our;''0"1'1 1 " ,int "r f"",'' """''"-tw- o

"""" lime V M US. K. D. K.hoys wero
f..,,.. from r.,,It..r e AIIHWIT Milll COIlluitlM inOfC

ill tnr NtM'ruiil plan', it rainiMl in hist iiik'l.t,- a tyi-- 1

cal Texas downpour, and tlm roof leaked. The Di iiioeratie. eon-- 1

vent ion is all wet, hut it doesn't like to be winked on the outside.
Jj,,1 lime of the examination,

have ime.l the io.liz. ,! salt
In the third place, the Smith

this year h convention, issued orders a month ao to muzzle the
Tammany tier, clip his (daws, and' parade him hei'nre (he
American pulilieas a very gentlemanly and completely domcsli-

B'',-- "'"' veKMiil)li-- or rei.Miics.lexelunively ever lnce. We have
niw.-.V- rut one children, as art

' "ll"t, heels. ttnnipH, Leans.:
vised hy the clinic, cooked and "":'"' l"':"""s' "" kim' ",H'.

nl'or,"IBM' onlnical, prlinia, are all;raw vcuclnhlcM ilailv, one nuart
imllk daily, cereal and crc.nr '''' " 1,1 fI,l,il"" """) A "Pon- n-

.'li'Wcd ami fic,h raw fruit:,, "f "v"r "" 'U,l, v'iN n""'!
i ...j ..... v., ,,,,.., th' chilil to usHiitillate c:ilciuiii.

ented familv eat.

Wliifli, of I'diirsc, is (.'iinil jiiilitics. Fur mm ol' the tlirri'
kl'lilill lil:tlii'bw tn n Slnilli vii'lni'i' n.ivl ' I,,. ,li.,.i,.i. ml ... I

iliiMied col'fi e, cocoa or ten, and
they do n(,t crave ' audit's and,
hWects. due to Iheir fliel. we think,
'fcl.i y hiith iimrkle with henlih.
III spile of ell thin, win n the

'ftoiler exjiel'l wal here 111,'aia
he fo Ho- - older hov

nokV has koiici'. What jay you
HiIh

Cif'iiiit.' '
j luvjinlifi' bulb williin llii' Di'iniii-rii- m nirl.v, anil williunl,

Hifiiinst Tammany Hall. Il was this iivjmlii'i' that b IViiIimI

I " "lU'ldimp Clark ami iniiiiinali'd Wnnilrow Wilson, thanks to 'Mr.
h rinhl al Kaltimori! 1C s ai;o. Nor is this

Rhymes
(By Watt KMoir

IN DARKEST CRINA'
In China they are tUhtiim

still, they're hnteherins with
r.Hhl kooiI will, we hear the vic-

tims siiiitk; and if there's an
observant hcoui who knows what
all the row's about, he should
urise and neiiU. If China were
a wealthy laud, with plutocriUM
in every hand, there be
some excuse for Bendlns armies
here and there, for causing
Mnodshed and despair, and turn
Ins havoc loose. War. uk an
outdoor snort, la hound to boost
Uie county where it's found,
however rich It he; the richest
Country can't afford to monkey
Ioiik with Kiln and sword, with
bomb and siiickursnoo. In nor-

mal times old China sends to
every land whore she has friends
appeals for needed cash; she
sends abroad a wild lament, she
sks four dollars Iron, each Kent,

lo buy Iter peopnVhasu. When
all lie people are at worlt, Hid
woIvhh of famine always lurk
around her tawdiy homes; nh

needs three dollars from each
Kiiy, to T?ive her needy people
pie and shirts and flue-toot-

combs. Old China's always in
the hole, old China never has a
roll, siie's, always busted flat:
and even when the dove of
peace Is fluttering, as smooth as
urease, she passe.i 'round the
hat. And now her
men, Instead nf farming moor
and fen. are Hcrnppins day and
niKbt; her .'eneruls are swap-pin- s

blows, and no one in thn
whole world knows which s

are rltflit. Old China can't
afford such fun; and when Ihe
jamboree is done, there'll be
such Kroans of woe. such IhIom

of famine and despair ns never
throbbed uiwm the air since
Adam plted his hoe.

STATE LISTEN TO

T

Iv'l..MATII FALLS, Ore.. Jun
Oregon club women at

tending the 2.sih annual. conv-n--

tinn of the State Federation off
Women's Clubs in Klamath FaJSsi

were advised last night by Dr.
Aui-Jl- iu Iteinlmrdt, president of
.M ills college, to become "inter- -

nationally minded."
In an address reflecting wide

ex)crienco, exhaustive study nnd
careful thought, Dr. Jteinhardl

piiri-l- an anli Taiiiinany ii'jii(lifc. Il is a part ol' thai
mi nliil Imslilily, in tin- - Aiimrman liinli'r-lam- l, aH'ii'isI NVw York
( ' v and all its works.

. .
I Ins situation is what induced the iislnle 'lammiiiiy I'luel- -

I It "! i oricu ve nianipu.a-jlhl- sray In. wall recoKiliwd, ley
purli. i'kir eol.-o- specialist tlie,,,i"n :l "criMt of reli'iitlve

oiTesiiordeat n-- to, and hy ''' essinus (planter strappiiiK of
physician;, renerally who hav'i plaster casts i should he
know led:e of the matter, that the inenccd iminedialely after hlrth.

jnilop!ii;ii of lodlia-- sail in place! The loas'er the correelivo treat,
cad icii-- rail Tor conliinK nnd menl !s posliionnl ihe less

use is sufficient lo proven' ractory will Ihe outcome he. Don't
'roller in nior.t iiistanees, hut noi "il anotlier month act lhe hahy

all. Then. loo. lhe ouanlilv of under treal incut now.

llun, Mr. Olvaney, o fnake that pxtrnordiiiary stalemi'iit that.

"Tiimiaiiny is nut a political organization," bill a social and
one. It also put the koI'I pedal on "The Sidewalks ol'

New York" and found all the Taniinany ileb'trates rcl'eiriiif,' to
llieir worshipful leader as (invernor Smith, instead of nsiiijj (he
eolloipiial and, perhaps, convivial "Al."

Uiejiily. (.'ciitilily, a hear I

, , ,

"n ioc h"ihm n iai un-- i ,

s.uitli T in in il tiy pr(il'aiii, mid

lor tlm ii'iilct'lion ot tlie liirmer'.s lliront iirinised such n dcinoii-strntio-

And that is also why (icnrjic Van Xiiince proclaiincd
ycstcrdiiy that he t'onldii 't prevent Smith's nomination if he
wished. Assuredly nol. Tammany is not trying to force Smilh
upon the DemiH'.riits. The (li'iiiiinil is eiiiiiinc; from, the provin-
cial norma My rank and file!

All of which adds tn the luitnnn inti'i'est and hniiiiir of the
appi'iiaehiiiK I'linipainn. anil, of coiirse.ihe hokum.

a rocir
Answer I do not know where
'i surgery can he iiac w:t:iuiit

cost. 'J'he )itioii v.lio rjfrt'tru'.?il
lutltlliil.un ur.lit tu he cotll- -

i"""1-- i:ty for the nfii'e.swaiy
HlirKl'.al veinuval anil Riven a term
in he.lrti'B.

ll,n" ltmn ,im" w'""r ,,'",s- - ''' '"'
" .'" eul.halfe. lettuce, all the

.'a'ly expi'Mllre ol lhe naked skin
lo the sail will also help.

1'Uilly t'orreelioii of Clulii'ool
I at hahy was

jlioin cllllifoolcd. expect to Ink'-'hi-

to my in a month or
.so. hill would like to know what

is hciii done for such cases now-

adays. MH8. It. I,.

U'opyrieht, John F. Dille Co.)

K4rrriv4.msr

"It must be nuful t start huek
home from Matfury Vuits with a
Ionic ncirrinl lif( ala-ai- l o you,"'
said .Miss Fawn l.irptucut t'tlay.'
.o matter bow well an' fit we look

(iuf'u lllIlK ..vtit..i.t.ii.i.- i.n....,.
hvine' we 11 k all at once some iliiv.

(oiyriKlit. .lohn I". Dille Co.

Brisbane's Tod-a-
y

(Continued Irom Page One)
You may show how a dozen radio-
active transtonnM ions produce lead
Horn other elenitmlis.

Still men will usk, "Who made
the atoms and the big suns? flow
did U nil start? What keeps it

and whence did it come?'

The roulette wheel goes round al
.Moii!e arlo. he ivory hall spins.
finally settling into its place--red-

tins me.

Scm polilicluiiH will hn solemnly
ndilressim,' thousands of yoiin;;
"first voters." The younyr voters
will listen, not hearing, and drop
Into tlie I'epuMiean or Democratic
column, in accordance with envi-
ronment and teaching. How many
In a thousand will vole, knowing
WHY?

CANP.V. Oregon Land A Pow-- r

company proposes to irrigate
,"00 aeics here.

P. A KKli. Oeiser Or ind hotel
will reopen July 1.

ilodiu (usually in the form of,
jsndliim Valid i iiit in eoniniou saltj

make Iodized salt Is so Veryi
imiliille lhal one only wondcrs
licit It is yiifMeiettt to reveul

niiiy t,'olU'l al all. I helieve a
whole pound of loillzc.l sail eon- -

tn n less than , vrains t.f iodid
of Hodiuni. nnd I bat Would repce-- 1

sent only n fraction of a Mi aln of
fodin. ifclif vim- - that iod

food for in:;n. r
adopt iodix.ed sail for alt domestic
me Put a lin keep a vial of ordi-nar-

tiiu-rni- uf iodin (ihat's the1
common brown liquid you have)
always citlb'd Iodine) on htiml,!
and every week or mo Tony and I

lake a nip of lodin in our drink-- 1

lntf water. A drop or less In a
'glassful or mm of drinking wa-- f

ler. Tony Is the jterpi timl pup,
ami I believe t be iod in helps to

keep him that way.
None of the foods, other than

Iodized nalt, mentioned hy I tie
Oram! I'aplds coi .VHpona'.-nt- . con- -

Mains an adequate ouanlity of;
lodin. and particularly if the
vegetable's, fruits or ai'c

j.iown in 'Mirhivan or anywhere.
in t tie ( Iroaf .1 kes buin, for the

jtutil nf all that Hcction of cjiuntr;.'
Is very poor in it. din. People liv-- 1

on inlar.d plutc.'iiiM, tlie niouii-- '
taimi, far iron he sea, inuit
citlier take lodlu in medicinal

'form or eat sea food two in" three

AND

"Harmony will prevail ami wie
ticket nominated will win a Kluri-ou- s

Victory In the comini; c.un- -

p ilKii which will assure rehahilila- -

lion or principles upon which the
Hovi'i nment was foundeil." .Miller

wired.
With Miller's candidacy elimin-

ated. Oresun's deleitates nppai'enl- -

ly were far from unanimous on '

any other candidate. Joseph K.

t'arsou. I'oi'liand. man,
was active in hcllulf of Ccoikc I..

Merry. Tennessee. others pre.
ferred llohlnson. Ilarkley or Hull.1

The Oregon deleaalion express
ed Kialification today al tlie man
ner in which lhe keynote speech
had hecn received last lliuhl and
indicated the hi lief that the speec h
soumlC'l eieariy uie piincipies m

.lemocracy.
Seizing the opiiortunily to Kive

voire In the enthusiasm nenornled
ourini.' the past fe-.- days, Oregon
sent its .standard Into the parade
of states that hailed Claude C.

llowers' reference to farm relief,
.lohn Manninn, Portland, lifld the
banner blr.li as tlie march proceed-
ed.

"The keynote speech was ttie
most der.r cut and comprehensive
I have ever hoard." Dan J. Fry of,
Salem, chairman of the Oregon
delegation, said today. "The refer-- I
ence to prosperity duriiiK the past
ilii years of republican adminis-

tration; the reference to the prob-
lems of farmers and to Idle labor.
to my mind, offers real food fur
thought."

J. A), Hums of Condon ctv,,,?"- -

terhsed tlie Kiieech as "wonderful,"
and added, "It was just what the
people have been waiting for. It
was purely democratic."

John MnnninK declared tlie!
Hieaker "uuoted some very impor- -

tant facts for the general know- -

ledge of the public.. Probably
Lowers." strongest point was his
statement that the republican ad- -

ministration, betrlnnlug with Kurd- -

Ing, was corrupt and tlie Coolldge
regime snoweo no inclination 10

prosecute."
William K. I'eterson of Pendle- -

ton. called it a ''masterful address.
"it will," he continued, "be

highly pleasing to democratic voi- -

ers of Oregon and the west in gen- -

"The speech was sthnulatinn as'
well us 'pleasing," said Dr. .1. W.
Morrow of Portland. "It was the
most progressive keynote speech I

H' "an neon soumiiiiK out
sentiment of the southern stales
" ".k "'- i...-.-i ,i,,s ,i,m nau

' yet lo tlmt a man who says .smith

IKlSl'JiriiO. Ore.. June 7. Pi
Anuaual convention of the stale
department. (J. A. H. opened here
this morning. Meeting with tlie
civil war veterans me five oilier '

affiliated organiatlons. the Worn- -

APPETITE
IMPROVED
. . . QUICKLY

Carter's little Liver P.tls
VctUb: UuUvs

more the bowls frtt from
nun and unni.iunt niter

eflecti. Ihev rrllee le of roiistipa
tin toion vhich dull die tletire for tooJ.
Remember thvv ar doctor a prescription

ntt can h taken bv ike entire fjiruty.
AH IVucIm. 25c mud 75e d .

CJARTJEE'S S?V5P'r"

IN one nr( of his r.pect'li tlm Deinociiitic key-nole- v assailed tin
Itcpiiblii'iin protective tariff, in unollier lie denwiniled tin

ineriean farmer be itiveii the
American iniiinifaetiirer.

KEY-NOT- ETC.

ixl'rcsiilent Wilson, ft ml lie--

oppression lie reninvctl f rum

a
t

forces, who are in control of

i

M

'of

ila

jto

lli'iililtiiiir liniiiMom,, ..ill..'....... ." '
acre were me uiii-iioiii- s ol lilt;
Hint was whv this llowers pica

HOW!

'
same nroteet ion corded tin

.

odnels. If Mr. How 1'S IS

of riiisin these tariffs, as hih

conlentiou. when he nroeeeds
.. . , . ,.

o ,,...,cc,i,c uuin, as iiiiicicn- - ...
reduce

'

I

POINTS
when a woman who looked
of not hein;r 11 dutiful wife.

.ihl lislen Li lhal ervin.r ii.l'.ini

rtV S0Mfe ,'"Vo.J MC AM
GXPGCT To

f'pf - M T Trie
( tjooc-.H-

r V VOuRrAAPWITH
VrxtsLA '

7

What .'did ho nieaii? Hot's he favor civiiitr the fnriner a

lower laril'f or free tradi'T If nol, then why does he oppose lhe
liepubliciin principle of laril'f protect ion?

Tlm farmer is now prolrcled by tariffs on of,').'::, wheat, beef,

spoke on the "contribution of ei' havo ever heard. Tlie people want
ucation to the International under- - relief such as it promised."
slant. ing. Stu stressed the nni- - Manning was optimistic over the
Versa I need of thought, which is 'support he predicts Covernor Al- -

I,ut conf ned 10 the norders of; fred K. Smilh uf New York will
each nation isolation ' receive hi the southern states in
thinking. Only through a gen-- ! event; of his nomination, lie said

w,M.i. 1,, nr.T In iikmih'hides, and many other huiii pi
cere, then he must be in favor

Ailmitir Flier 'luriw liiick.
JjlHI.U.V JOfSOKai. fuue -

scapi in- -
r-- " 1

no
doi

. .

fAS O JLl Xl tU :.
. i"fm f

VUtr

fTAMDAHD OIL COMMNV OF CALIFORNIA
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FILMS
FREE

West Side
Pharmacy

'The Eexall Store"

Kodak Film
Developing

Pr5ilintfiw; 9

Fast Mail Order
Service

SWEM'S
EASTMAN KODAK DEALERS

Master Photo Finishers
217 E. Main St. MedfordU

VACATION
Irom Scat lie on a
I'rini ess jnL.r (, Vic- -
If.ri-- .....I V

k "i". "

V Banff, Lake y, X'nu tliir
' inipsonaI' ii ific ttaiHontini'n-- t

d train, thru the
Sk. ' world's fiucsf niouii- - i A

liiiii siencry. Keturn
v nt Caliiary anil Spo-
kane .liter a complete
(.iri'lcTour vacation.
Modi-rat- cost.
f'jMjdun iVip, Truivll.T!

f .l..'.i.,-- t,j.hi Pit V',u Oir

CANADIAN
W.H.DlAtt fc m,1Aamt lAW'U DrPf.

'WUITkltAMU-HlltlOaillKtllHt- t,

By BUD FISHER

BPORTEU'.e- -

jEBRCS- -

DeAR miss teBR,s ;r AeA
r7.VARS OF AG: ANt
A SIMGLG (JUOrA AM 1 A '

MAM S COMIMG To See-M-

MGXr SUrjbAV.
Kicvcvz yf A rVArJ

CALL OW MGr fc FOftG.
SUPPOSING He UUAMTS
T6 KISS MG - SHALU
X CALL FOfe HeiP?

BCTTV.

NOi JO. . NU..i
IF YOU ARG

YOfcS, OLt AeJt. STILL
SIM6LG ft(v,t A MAM
Te?ie Tli KISS VOU

DOM'T CALL. FOR HCLP.
c all for ujitmsss.

MISS DgBRlS KNOWS (ll.

as the tnrttfs favorine; the luanul'iiel urer. ornl tinderslandlni; ot woi
piohlems will war he forever
carrea trout tae lace ot the eari n.

Dr. ficlnhardt told a lame audi- -

Itut how can he justil'v this
to assail the bVpulilii'iin the ...

sible, and demiind the tariff be i nc how hundreds of rnited cannot can y Texas.
.States i.'oII. kcs were nttomptiiiR- - to "Sentiment has been rh.inKliig
iiiciilcatu lhi "Inlernlitlonril out-- . luriiiB the past day or so." .Man-loo- k

ia llle minds of students and wll1' "' helieve it prohul.le
ui'Kod her auditors to Instruct,11"11 Smith will carry every stale
themselves aloiin the same iihn.l1" tlu'

Ori'Kon women's cluhs wor-- '

iod hi ration. Some
auoid 'a food Its iodiu

coni en t. noiiihly canned salmon,
er federal nuihortiic.H assure

till res II sea iim.i, espe liiiiy
. - eat raw. ,H ,,

j'ieal 'oniTt' of fond lodin, sin h t

as oysters. Any .shclitish or any j
U l li it may he had in th

fresh stale is valuable as a sourc
of food imliii.

l enjoy my re;; u la r nip of lodin.
nol heeaiiM like tlie l.'sle of
the is practi.'ally nn-- I

notice.'itde when so diluted - nor
e. uu-- e fear I may get goiter.
take It hern use harbor a sneak- -

lug suspicion ttiat it well, just
say it tends lo keep a guy from
being bis line. If ttiis hint should
by any chance excite your curios-
ity, yon may write uie a brief
note, tbe briefer tit. better. 1101

Also just what does Mr. liowers intend to do to benefit the
farmer? lie expressly slates he is opposed to " paternalist ie

aid," hy which he means he opposes the M'cN'iiry-llaiioe- n bill.
Hi! opposes the protective tariff, also. Then just what is the
inaeii'id plan which will "ivi tlie runner the share in national
prosperity which ho deserves?

It would be interestine; to kijow, not in glitterine; k'nicrali-tic- s

nnd easy promises, but in concrete facts mid fiunres.

Ye abmUdffe rOl I'
"

Bf Arthur fmf
I '

One of tlww Minny after him j

there will lie n lieiirtl i llillnK miueul
In the l.uHineHH .ilnti-lei- , Hue nil
.lanlor, aire four, ifeitltiK Iho fainlly
aula marled while Mama In liuyluu
a head of lettuce.

The tiHtial canipitlKii uitony over
the flnh has Ntarted In this Htate,
and the Ituniiinilarlan task of
"siivliiK the rivers" Is now under-
way. The confounded power

Ill the depths of their devel- -

opment cussedness,. conspire In,
utlll7.e Ihe lunihllnK waters, nut n

they do, it will he over the le:..l
hodles of fishermen. The state
may revert lo kerosene lamps, hut
the flshlni; Industry will he d

for posterity."'

M ST MKIO Till-- WO.MION

(i:d Howe Moulhly)
lie tell of two fusHy women

members of u church. One
found the church loo cold
when she arrived fur divine
service and opened n radiator.
Another woman wan loo warm
and walked over and closed it.
Then the other woman opened
il, ant the woman who was
too warm cloned it. This kept
up until the clone nf the .ser-

vice, when II developed that
no fire had been built tn lhe
furnaci; that morniiiK.

An Kripee official cttlcd yester-
day afternoon and t newed up a
cdppliiK from (lie Ci or va In Mar,
which read;

"Harry lake left Hulurday for
Han where he expects
lo enter a hoHpltal. lie Is drlvlnir
a Fold."

The Item set forth, with jour-
nalistic Hlmplh'Hy, a pluusllde con-
clusion and a logical deduction.

I'uuipklns of the valley have
nt iirted for the county fair and I

window of the Cofi '. There
will be plenty for pies am)

Thre(t more couples have laid
themselves lalble to a sblvaree, and
one tif O. Wig Ashpide's roasts.

ft wing t tbe seething democ-
racy of Iih occupant, Ihe lion.
Yorno Canon, the section housi at
the Main Stem crossing is ante-
room of the Houston convention.

hkhkft
(!l Norte Triplicate)

Our sympaihleH go out lo
Mr. It. 11. Clippard, win. suf-
fered he loss of a d og t Im

other tlay hy II being run over
by an nuto on lie highway.''
What makes It the more dis-

tressing is the fact thai be has
only eight left.

Oregon editors will swoop down
upon this burg Friday. They will
be u plutocratic look Tug outfit. The
genuine edition can be distin-
guished easily. They will rush
through a crowd, with a pencil
back of their ear, and a pad of
paper In their hands. If there Is
lio crowd they will be off In a
corner by themselves tossing off a
bateh of heavy thinking.

The Interna t lona I da nee mara-
thon closes Saturday afternoon.
They have been dam-lu- ten days.
The closing hour is timely, and
Bives the contestants u Utile time
before the Saturday night dance.

"There is only one Walter M.
Pierce, former governor of Ore-

gon." (Pendleton Fust Orego-nlan-

And that's enough, If you
ask us.

The Hoover Vacuum Cleaner
ought to dn dl this fall. tAtlv.l

'I Ml-- COCXTDir.lt MPI ItI SS
J'olka dot. polkn dot, printed fou-

lard,
Thirty-fiv- e inches Is almost n yard.
If It were wider a remnant wouid

do;
JlereH the same print In the new

shade of blue.
Wrap it about your mmtomy. So -

Youth 'fill, distinctive! You'll love
It I know.

I'olkft (fot. polka did, printed fou-

lard, c
Thlrty-fii- e Inches Is almost a yard.
'.Make up your fnind, madam, and

buy
Something fcefre you get rocked

In trie eyr.)e'V.r l.iM.'aler.
, On Kil.WVt5

WICHITA iALLS. J.io
A. (P) Vr. W.' Comfts, Hi. whs
kJllod and two Injured norlously

when a tornado iiwopt a path
about a mile wide (n wldfh near the
t"Iav.WrlL!iltu COlihly Hlin.

Many i'arm hoiiHea wore Uuin- -

OUILJL
Anywny, these henl the times

luipp.v and henlth.v wits suspected

referring l this article at all. but black, odd even "passe or
.lost mentioning that you would "ninnnuo" or zero.
like to have information about,' And so men. spun by an invis-jlh-

use of lodin as a fond, an.l Ible hand, fall into their places in

praised for llieir constructive and
work in Americaniza-

tion work hy Fred Tark, field
director of lhe Americunizatton
council. Ml'. Park announced that
Klamalh was lite hanner OrcKon
county in AilH'ricaniuilion work
during Hi past year.

Annual rctiorts of activity were
subiiillteil to lhe federation by tha

nod I liver W omen's club. Han-do- n

Aomens club. Horns Mother'
club, CtKuille Woiihmi's club, Hums
Wtonen's club. Crass Valley Wo-

men's club, ('rants Pass Women's
club. Lebanon civic club, Corval- -

lis Women's club, Forest ( irov
Women's cluti. lleiton club. Knler-- j

prise Women's club. Rugelie Mon- -

day club. Kurene Federated Wo- -

mens eluh. Kuuenc ror.meiitiy
club. Women's League of Hend.
Auroni Womeifs club, llonam
Women's tub and ttie I ike

'lull.

Notice.
Notice Is herel'V piven that Ij

will n .t be responsible for any
ai 1. ts eontraeicti nr tne lover
Leaf Ha bid try. K. K. Penoyer.

An ideal office woman is one who can make the visitor feel

important while preserving the illusion that the boss il.

Another reason to lie enraged at the siht of n fcirl siunkim.?
is the fact that ,voii once pit unmercifully licked for sinokiu,
eornsilk.

.
. .

1 orreet tins sentence: 'I wish the speaker would hush,
said the old haebclor. "so eo
'11 the next pew.1

MUTT AND JEFF Mrs. Mut Is No Title Holder but She's Good

inli IE Veil t.H.nlr I -m Loue, t dom't caw ip
otvr NtutK wen.;

OUAMTJ CICt.'0 CAMVJUOKK

Me ,fJ UtvtP

iACk IKl Trie FMli-V-.

iv" nil.
LATJCL VOU't) Fl,it UT ) '

( t'LL BeT MA v
. . -THG. MAMUFAt TuRe (5 S

MAXG MO CLftlrA I gfa. CoolT ClCAN-u- f

TUNNSV!th.s Tjops '
VWILL PCFOtvreA A I '

of course enclosing a stumped
envelope bearing your address.
which you may assume I'll find
even though you do not iioulde
lo rail my ai tent ion lo the f.u t

thai you are providim; it. If you
wart to be nht-- hi.; te and
ioTii d you may still r pell it iodine,

111 l;now wli.it you mean.

Ol I STU NS WD AXSWI US
):iag.n OH.igin

Where can I get tattoo mark'
'tai,n out? can't afford to pay!
fv Mich work. Where cm pihave it done grateful? M ISS

vou . Til f li r O '

lAipRoUC) RCftb T. I

. oT AMl A
VOU UlOrj'T

STUf-F- ? J( ASK somamyJ
) FOOLISH r"1

fq-j- v '.,isf "W. Hl

LPET.- -
fc J III' F jFZJ I "r E . . ' i II Ij " If I 1 W W I ft A f I ,V v 1. ' XT.

. ' i jiiL

ii N.X v .
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